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Explore the Possibilities… 

in Medina County, Ohio 

Geographic Description 
Nestled in the heartland of Northeast Ohio’s Western 

Reserve, Medina County is located just 35 minutes 

south of Cleveland and 25 minutes west of Akron.  

Easy access from all directions via I-71, I-271, I-76 

and State Route 224.  Medina County has many 

charming 

communities, 

rolling hills, 

wooded areas, farms 

and open spacing 

making it a delightful 

visual experience. 

Destination Overview 
With our wealth of unique shops, outlets, affordable 

lodging, fine restaurants,  historical sites and    

greenhouses, Medina County has something for all 

or your clients. 

Our close proximity to Cleveland, Akron and Amish 

Country make Medina County a great central      

location to  visit all three areas. 

 

Highlights 
Boyert’s Greenhouse  Enjoy a garden talk.  You will find high   quality 

plants and gift items as you stroll through the greenhouse and gift shop.  

Everyone will receive a small, seasonal plant. 

 

Castle Noel  America’s largest indoor year-round Christmas               enter-

tainment attraction.  Animated New York City department store window, 

Christmas movieland props, costumes and more. Also Alien Vacation Mini-

Golf in Freaky 3D - fun for all ages. 

 

Creek Bend Ranch  Something unique and different.  Home to Buckin’ 

Ohio Pro Bull Riding Series.  Learn about bull riding and raising bulls.  

Possibly view a buckin bull ride or include a barbecue. 

 

Historic Medina Square  Many unique shops within a quaint       Victorian 

Square.  Nine square blocks of cool history, timeless   beauty and places to 

explore.  Tour the shops, try our Trivia Game and stop at the Toy and Train 

Museum. 

 

John Smart House  Learn what life was like during the Victorian era 

through beautiful furnishings and exhibits in a Victorian Queen Anne style 

home.  Enjoy Civil War,  pioneer and Indian artifacts on      display. 

 

Ohio Station Outlets  Outlet shopping just got better.  Over 60 stores with 

food court.  Representatives will greet your coach and provide a coupon 

book for all your clients.  Enjoy a train ride throughout the   property. 

 

Mapleside Farms  Catered meals, bakery and apple house.  Apple farm 

with spectacular view, events and family fun.  Fresh cider and tours. 

 

Miss Molly’s Tea Room  Enjoy lunch or afternoon tea in a lavishly    deco-

rated Victorian Tea Room.  The Gift Shop presents an           exceptional 

variety of unique gifts to compliment the tea room     experience. 

 

Root Candles at West Liberty  Learn about the over 100 year 

history of Root Candles.  A stylish boutique brimming with unique and de-

signer-inspired home décor, fashion, culinary items and, of course, candles 

known for their fragrances. 

 

Scene 75 Entertainment Center  With more than 10 attractions, 120 arcade 

games, full bar and food options.  Scene 75 has something to do for all ages! 

Enjoy Food Truck Alley. 
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Services for Tour Operators 
 Digital Photos 

 Suggested Itineraries 

 Group Tour Planner 

 Hub & Spoke Tours 

 Regional Agricultural Tours 

 Student Tours 

Mileage to Medina County 
 

  Akron ............................................ 24 miles 

  Buffalo, NY ................................ 235 miles 

  Cincinnati ................................... 230 miles 

  Charleston, WV .......................... 260 miles 

  Chicago, IL ................................. 355 miles 

  Cleveland ...................................... 35 miles 

  Detroit, MI .................................. 185 miles 

  Indianapolis, IN .......................... 320 miles 

  Pittsburgh, PA ............................. 140 miles 

 

Suggested Itinerary Three Day Tour 
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Day 1  Tour and shop at A Christmas Story House & Museum and gift 

a leg lamp to that special someone. 

Enjoy a relaxing dinner at Williams on the Lake in a setting surrounded 

by natural beauty. 

Day 2  Castle Noel, America’s largest indoor year-round Christmas 

entertainment attraction.  Includes a huge collection of Christmas movie 

props and costumes, holiday animated window displays straight from 

New York City and more. 

Shop on Medina’s Historic Square, nine square blocks of cool      

history, timeless beauty and places to explore.  An eclectic mix of  

shopping, from fine art to frocks, tools to toys, an enjoyable shopping 

experience. 

Lunch on your own on Medina’s Historic Square with 12 restaurants to 

choose from. 

Stop by Boyert’s Greenhouse and enjoy a garden talk.  You will find 

high quality plants and gift items as you stroll through the greenhouse 

and gift shop.  Everyone will receive a small, seasonal plant. 

Stop by Root Candles where you will learn about the colorful history of 

the company and receive a votive candle.  A stylish boutique brimming 

with unique and designer-inspired home décor, fashion, culinary items, 

and, of course, candles. 

Enjoy a relaxing dinner in an old Victorian home at Corkscrew Saloon. 

Day 3  At Creek Bend Ranch learn about raising buckin’ bulls, rodeos 

and why the cowboy wears what he does.  Enjoy a meal and entertain-

ment in the barn, take a hayride out to see the bulls. 

Check out the over 50 outlet stores at Ohio Station Outlets, a turn-of-

the-century outlet shopping center featuring a vintage train.  Lunch on 

your own in the Food Court. 

Stop in Cleveland, Akron or Canton on your way home. 


